


Just imagine being able to build a complex working model 
that is controlled by computer! 

There are some new sets available this September which do 
just that - but only for use in schools, 

They have been specially developed for the LEGO 
Educational Division which offers sets to teachers as part of a 
Control Technology Course, complete with software and a 
specially developed interface. 

This whole exciting developmet has been tully tested 
in schools and our picture show some of the things 
students have worked on. 

Ttis amazing what this combination of computers 
and LEGO bricks can do. Perhaps you should ask your 
teacher if he or she knows about it. (They can get full 
details from LEGO Educational Division at Wrexham) 

Kate and Rebecca manually control heir LEGO piotier ocaiculate| ine orders needed forthe computer programme. 

= COMPUTER & 
5 ~c = CONTROLLED SETS ! 

2 PermilB"isawashing machine developed by Dan, Peterand 
jephen, The model doesn tlook vary exciting perhaps, but wh 
oes fantastic Ithasa2-speed drum for wash orspin cycles A 
Second moteralters ne gearing automatically o change tromone 
Speed to ihe otharand safety cut-oulstops the cycle assoon asthe 
door fsopened. 

Dear Member, 
This issue of our Club Magazine 

has a rather new look. More colour- 
ful, more lively, more interesting, wé 
believe. We wonder what you will 
think of it? 

Why not write and tell us your 
views. Which 2 or 3 pages or articles 
do you like best - and which ones 
least? 

Remember it is your magazine 
sowe can make itthe way you want it. 
Just tell us, and if there is general 
agreement in several letters we will 
try to change things to suit you. 

Personally, | think the magazine 
looks great, but | am sure that Sue 
Lister who edits it will be much more 
interested in your views than in mine, 
so why not drop her (or me) a line? 

We look forward to hearing from 
you. 

Best wishes 

Clive Nicholls 
Club President 

Bricks 'n Pieces Magazine 
Editor Sue Lister 
Reporters Meryl Haggarty, Shan Ryder 
The LEGO Club 
Wrexham, Clwyd LL13 77. 0978 260848, = 

‘ST PRIZE Cover pheiogagh 
Shows the co-ordinate plotter from Sinclair Spectrum 2X with Robotek interface unit 
the new LEGO TECHNIC contro! Make & Program your own Robot Book 

range for use in schools. LEGO TECHNIC Kits 8050, 8710, 1175, 1104 

‘See above for more details. Prizes sponsored by Beaver Books 



= COMPUTER = 
yee. | CONTROLLED MODELS 

: Ityou like the sound of the computer controlled model sets 
Tgp ciesigned tor schools, described opposite, then you may like to 

know you can build your own at home too. There is a book 
available called “Make & Program your own Robots” by 
William Clark, which tells you how to go about it. 

‘This book shows you how, by using your LEGO TECHNIC sets 
and a home computer you can build and control several 
fascinating machines in just afew hours, 

Step bystep instructions are included for? projects including, 
awalking android, a whirly plotter, and a robot arm. The kits 
needed to start you off are the TECHNIC set 8050 and 
supplementary box 8710. As you progress through the book you 
will need additional motors and paris which are available from 
the LEGO Spares Service in Wrexham 

Simple programs are included in the book so that you can 
control the robots, You don’t need any electrical or computer 
skills to start but once you've made the models in’ 
this book you'll be able to develop fantastic 

Tobots of your own. 
‘The book is available in shops, 
oryoucan order itdirect from 
the printer by using the s 
enclosed insert 

Here is your chance to win a Spectrum 
2X Computer AND a Robotek interface 
unit along with a bumper LEGO 
TECHNIC collection and c book 
containing all the instructions needed tor 
you to butid and control your own 
machines and robots, 
Aswell as this great tirst prize we have 20 
runner-up prizes of packages of “Make & 
Program your own Robots” Book and 
LEGO TECHNIC Set 8050 to win. 
To win one of these prizes we want youto:- 

1m 
Design a machine that can auto- 
matically feed your Petand which 
could be computer controlled 

2m 
Explain what orders you would give to 
the machine in order to operate it. 
Send us your photos and/or drawings of 
your machine with notes of the 
instructions to make it work. 
Make sure your photos and drawingsare 
clear as our model makers will be 
building and testing the winning entries 
tomake sure your pet won't be going 
hungry. 
Send your entry to: 
The LEGO Club 
Wrexham 
Clwyd LL13 7T@ 
before August 22nd. lve 

REMEMBER Panstbmencoane’s710 
to mark everything with your name, can be programmed to 
address and age. draw ctelen squares, and sas, The winners will be announced in the 
qutumn edition in October and 
the winning entry will be canoe aoaeelaees 
built and reviewed in Nand acre cel pees 
the Spring 1987 edition, {rom kit 8700 and 8710 
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‘Golden’ Master Bullde 
members whose models a 
photograph of a special ‘and how you built i, ané 
Master Bullder your mock Bricks 

AwitemHartiey A, david Bickers Aituke Perry 
age 12-from Prestonhad _ builtthisvery well designed built this model of acarand 

the idea for this model atler model. The road lifts up to. trailer after visting the 1985 
getting atable tennis setas let the ships passthrough — Motor Show. Luke's car has ° 

e245 ‘@ present cndispowered by hisLEGO working steering and a 
neumatic kit. 1 dc fine. 

A Phitip Welding 7 Neate 
fae 8 irom Leicestor built AX Max White A\ richard stuart 

6 this model of aship atterhe age 5 - a super litfle model age 9 - based this model on 

had seen oné on TV. from Max. his own real microscope. 



, 
36 
tage goes to each ot he nown here. li youhave a {send tin telling us why tifoo could become & Shown inthe next ise of 

A Jonathan Hague A John Hutton A\ atex Mordue A\ pavid Forster 
ge 8-sentus this modelot Gge 12-a beautiful model, hadaiittle help trom his __sentus this well thought-out 
punt going under a beautifully photographed. Dad to build this model of a model of the Isle of Wight, the 
fdgeconthe River Cam. television cameraman. — main towns on the Island Jamie Shelton A light up andthenames are DBs \ Barry Littlemore — fnotiel ofacrane is Matthew Morris fromanoldLEGO set his 4G Ss 
ge9-thoughthe would motorised and stands 30cm had the idea for this older brother bought_sgi0® Gnd 
Uild this model of a tall. Ithasapneumaticgrab amusing model atter nearly twenty aatyce? Bye 
fouseboat' atter passing and can carry a maximum watching a film. * yearsago. _ gino gio cod 
ome onthe River Thames. weight of /Alb. oe ee ime Se o> 

s Met 



However, this didn't fox mar 
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LEGO WORLD SHOW FOR DUBLIN 
AT CHRISTMAS 

Members in Ireland will get a chance to see 
the Space Travel LEGO World Show in. 
Arnotts, Henry Street Store, Dublin from 

November 14th - January 10th. 
More details in the next issue. 

Yorkshire but in fa Iny of You, we have hi difficult to choose 
Here are PAOAUOREN ebatoeunrie veartenaped oS MANETS 

SINE tae, SA DAVID ANDERSON, Guisborough WILMA eau 

ctitis in Kent lad thousand: the winners. 
sof correct entries making it 

IMELL. Rickmansworth 

LEGO Club member Mark 
Short of Durhamis proud of his 
LEGO T-Shirt and wore itto run 
in the Spennymoor Round Table 
Junior fun run. 

After completing the 5 mile 
course, Mark received a 
commemorative medal 



Since our last issue | have had great fun producing 
several large murals (flat pictures) Murals not Muriels. 
Hereisone | builtfor the coffee bar of one of our exhibition 
stands. 

A good way of 
builging 
shadows. 

Look at the grid, v | 

‘Shading on the coffee pat lid 

What a relief, you might say, to work flat out on a y 
giant LEGO picture -so study the photos for good ideas, 
and its on the starting grid for the 

‘We want to see what sort of pictures you can build, J LEGO BANK 
You can build mosaics in two different ways, either anata on sre 
build the picture into.a "Wall ofbricks” orbuildthepicture 
on a base plate with studs uppermost. 

You should send a photograph of your entry to: 
Mosaic Competition, 
LEGO Club, Wrexham, Clwyd, LL137TQ, 5 to-onnoe \ toarrive before 13th August. Don't forgetto tell usyour 
age as there will be prizes for the best entries in each age 
‘group (8 years and under; 9 years and over). Telethon Cheque 

Ifyou can't get a photograph of your mosaic then Thisisonly onestud thick. built 
draw us a picture on squared paper-with one square tying lat ona sheet of wood 
representing aLEGO brick-and colouritin LEGO colours. not me- the picture, silly. 
We look forward to seeing your entries Lookat the back: Pp —_ 

Yours flatly, ground. I've mixed — h white and yellow to get = 
tones: light & dark yellow. = 

rs 



‘ave negotiated special 
ineigestgeesdius members "= REMEMBER 
rae aces OP incre co, eg Fee a alresires oats way Seek 
everyone ten and exis 0 
we ue places to: 

‘always take yo ur card youare travelling aiong opening times Beton youset ff Before 

BALA LAKE RAILWAY Ban Gwynede : Glut members can travel onthe DEAN FOREST RAILWAY a flay thal ewan sccompanioo\/ | Peorehy Rhonda Mie-lamorgan NV 
Byappaving adult the faliway operates wo Deal Forest elwayisituted on 

Camdot ~ fromapnlto September. Tee Dowco ave eto cee ean eo cei he ae 
MODELVILLAGE Nan aoe ree ser 
For details, ring 08784 666, 

Unlimited riges to viltors for some Sard of a THE WONDERFUL Glu members geta 0p reduction on unlined est se WORLD OF CAMELOT jtoduction of their Clubmembership cards. | Sug: wrust une ste chars cher en es, amock Reha, Chorty, Preston Lanes. | For dei, ring Get $8658 Souvenirshop and hot and caldsnacke inthe 1e home of Putf Oregon, and the North's festaurant car on steam Says, Vistors are BiggestThomePark witnversdatractions. | BLAIR DRUMMOND SAFARI tencouraged to walk around the sitet see Agreat day out fr ailthe famiy. The ‘AND LEISURE PARK the restoration work being caried out on entrance fee enables you to enjoy all the 
Tides free and as often as you lke. There are: ‘new attractions for 1986, inciuding the 
livetheatre shows and Ginema 1eandmany 

Near Stirling ther locomotives, passenger coaches and 
Club members can enter free of charg ‘wagons belonging to the steam era of the hen accompanied by two paying adults, | 1920's/30's. Ample provision for car parking ealreshowsandCinema Woandmary | The parkis open rom Apri untl October, | and pleasantriversioe walks togeter wih new ‘caer facies an The perks vonie area 

plenty fpicnicareasandiotstophotograph, | For aotais: ring (0786) 841456. EGO Club members are entitled toa 10p Hiyou forget your camera ther aa kodak discount on chilé admission (60p instead ot ree camera loan arrangement from the Soe Souvenir Shop. The Parks open everyday | LEGOLAND PARK - DENMARK OS geen 
irom Zand March until October rom iam | Club Members visiting the LEGOLAND Park | For further details, ring (O49) 77320. Untllate.Clubmemberseanhaveadiscount | this summer can collgcta free LEGOLAND | WINDSOR SAFARI PARK of 5p (2280 instead of £295), Club member- | Park poster from the "LEGO BUTIK" Inthe | Winkfield Rosa, Windsor, Berks SL4 4AY ship cards must be produced. Park. The posters usually sell at 5 Danish | More to see and do than ever before at 
For further details, ring (0057) 452000, Kroner (ut over Si} gach Gute reeasa | Brtans most oxating Safar Park 

special deal for! CLUB Members. lajor improvern ave been carried out ORB URG HINA MUSEU Therearetour | IntheMansion House, Suraer Barend Sofan Hoprtatecteris pane & Rostersto choose | Lodge, and new attractions for 1865 include: iub members will have special pi meee rom featur Shes Weleanncah toed bentan of Sp instead of Jp. Open all year round theBoat Ride, | * Seuwvalcinrough Tropical Plant and 
For details, ing (231) 26 4445 5 Thelgcian Chet. | « New Gnmpanzee Enlosure 

we Space : venture Playcentre BEAMISH OPEN AIR MUSEUM . Shuttle.andthe | * Newerewn and Slack Sear Rewowe Stanley, Co. Durham jee Dutch miniand | * and aunique New African Tiki Show Beamish is an Open Air Museum in County 2 A scene PLUS Lions Tigers, Giraffes, Llamas, Durham which recreates northern life as it Fememberto | PLUS Lions, Tigers, Giraffes amas og ywasaroundthetumofne century Bulaings takethis |_| manymoreanmalsroamingfee, tbe seen rom the region have been rebuilt at Beam feast voucher with, | anymore animals roaming ree, to 
‘and fitted out as they once were, to show \ Yyouas you wit | fomihesately of your coach or cae ‘isitors how the people ofthe North of eed ito claim | a i eae ee ee arsot England lived and worked. This exciting A yourposter. | Bobphinand Kiler Whale Show. the Per 
venture ig unke most people's idea ofa roaster Sloe, ha Binse ter 
Museum. Visitors are given every oppor- scone coumunce ont a {unity to enter the buildings and homes, to INGEN Sr panera Hey con touch othandeeshibistnd infect one ot I 
the museum's publicity phrases is ins are covered by asinglealinclusve erence Sealer ‘This voucher enites the bearer to collect ay admission charge. Catering feclitiesinclude Anew development for 1986s arecon- free LEGOLAND Park Poster (usual price || festiood cafeterias, ieeneee bar and Structed Teads town street. which jomnsthe I PREEEM Comme LEGO BUTIK inthe F stfo0d cafeterias, licensed bar and | many other exhibits which Include HOME LEGOUAND Park in Denmark | fsdiatonst Gains entrance tes on 
pene our eaten ‘Thisvoucheris only validinthe LEGOLAND ! presentation of the special voucher GponsalyintscSummarancceced ° —L_ __Patk Denmark before S1-12.88, Enclosed in this magazine, ‘open daily in the Summer and clos J colooedi pen cily i the Sur ee Se Al Fei Winccor rey et 
LEGO Ciub members pay £1.00 instead of 
£1.50 on production of their membership. cards, 
Tel: Stanley (0207) 231611 

Children’s 200, “Rainbow soft play centre 
‘and acres of pionic areas is free as all attrac 

‘THIS VOUCHER IS WORTH 



Adre02 Technic aly Cap asp A\110 Shir Age 8 Chest seem Length ssem £3.00 Ad 1991 LEGO Cid Fen £1.50 
Av1919 New LEGO Stickers 15 1911 T-Shirt Age Chest 60 om Length cm £2.00 

(isheat) se 1912 T-Shirt Age 10 Chest 6tom Length SScm £3.00. 
Acrerocumrucrany ETS ASB Sua on aah mamas 

Special 
This super uckis suet lok grat on your bedroom wal TRS Seal GhLESS ciSmatearstnibe Uk ands snl erlanlethoughyour luoshop.Tmeporeris Shehinghby Bom ng anviayour for on £1.00, Peas we this special arr tm (Gorden poster ana he Sub Seperda mio orseroher irom ne Gs Srp. 
FRressesoname poster StE1.00 enc (reminds [rene ccncear 

payableto: 

‘ASheatfor ball point pen, ikcoouree freee | THE LEGO CLUB I forenidren under) 
1820 New Club 8349020 

Poster 

© Whatdoyou callamanwitha seagullonhishead? 
. Gif Christopher Davies 
QW do youcallextrawork forelves 

Gnomework. Philip Hallowes 
@. Doctor, Doctor, feel ikea barofsoap ) Well that’ life boy. Peter Jones 
@. Whycan'tanelephantridea bike? we ; Becausehenasntgota gM 

thumb to ing the bal (eo) 
Copeman Zs 

. Whyisaciock shy? 
Italwayshas its hands in frontofitstace. Richard Pearce 

©. whats green and goesupand 
A. Agooseberryinalift. Hannah Petty 
Patient. Doctor, Doctor, feel like abridge. 
Doctor. Well what's come over you? "Darren Redmond 
@. What sblack and white and 

redallover? 
‘Apenguin with sunburn Norman Wan 

(fi & Why couldn'ttnesailors play 
cards? 
Because the Captain was 
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payable to LEGO UK LIMITED. 
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